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THE EVE OF BATTLE.

Busy Scenes at the Na-

tional
¬

Political Head¬

quarters.

Thwarting the Democratic
Plan of" Capturing

Indian"

Strong Faith of the Republi-
can

¬

Leaders in a Great
Victory To-day.

Another Democratic Forgery
Unearthed in Chicago.

Preparing for the Fight.-
Epscial

.
Dispatch to The Bee.

CHICAGO , November 2, 1 a. m
There is eomo apprehension of trouble
here to dav. Mayor Harrison has a
thousand epecial policemen sworn in ,
said to bo all democrats. About the
oamo number of U S. marshals have
been sworn in , the majority being re-
publican

¬

:. Three hundred special
deputy sheriffs had been appointed ,
Lut Judge Moran rescinded the order
appointing them , on the ground that
Sherifi Hoffman had appointed all re-
publicans

¬

, and they vrero not needed.
iaj. Brockway , candidate for re ¬

duction to the office -of recorder of
deeds , had August Spiess , proprietor
of The Arbsreh Zeitung , a Gorman
socialist napcr, and entire staff arrest-
ed

¬

yesterday, charged vtith criminal
libel in publishing that he keeps a
hotel in which ho "reigns as eupremo-
masreratul Bultan. " They were held
In § 10 000 bonds each until Friday.
How They Propose to Carry "ndtano-
SpocDlHpateh to The IJce-

CISCISJJATI , November 2, 1 a. m.
Nothing was done in the city yester-

day
¬

by political leaders except getting
ready for the e1otion to-day , until
last evening , n hen it was discovered
by tlie republican * that the democrat !
were sanding repeaters from this city
to ludiani in cargo number , among
whom were several well known parties ,
trho got away en the afternoon train ,
but those who were to start on an
evening train were lees successful.
The fact that a ganj had bee'n sup ¬

plied with tickets became known to
the republicans , nho soon obtained a-

nqutd of pnlico and succeeded in
frightening (hem so that only ton ot
fifteen got away on the tiain. Dis-
patches

¬

were immediately snt to
several points in Indiana , anil the de-
pots

¬

arc being watched here. The
names of a number of the. gnt havu
been obtained , and their headquarters
lave been found-

.Looisy
.

LLK , Ky. , October 31 , 10 p.
There is imicu excitement here over

tlio arrest of republicans across tbe
river in Jeffewonvillo , Indiana The
democrats caused the arrest of nine
loading republican's yesterday even ¬

ing , and it is said to be a pare of a plan
which covers the entire state of Indi-
ana.

¬

. It was opening too soon , and
it will react in favor of the republi-
cane.

-
.

Democratic Tactics.-
Ejffidil

.

Dispatch to The BC3.
CHICAGO Xovembor 2 1 a. m.

President (ftanchard , of the Wheatoncollege , of the movement
against secret societies , publishes thefollow ? ng : '

70 DKAUUO.X STREET , )
CHCAGO , November 1 , 1880. J

A letter dated No. 13 Wabash avo-
Hue , Chicago , aud signed 0. E
JBlauchard , urging all opposers of se-
cret

¬

societies to vote for Hancock , hasjust been hmiiUd me. I EOS by this
morning's dispatches that copies of itlive been widely circalat d through-out

¬

Indiana within tLe last fcwdij'sjThe letter Is n frr ery , a fmu I , and aHo. I havp throughout the entire
campaign privately and publ cly urged
overyouo to veto the republican ticket.I shall vote it m.vself if I can get back
from. Indiana , whore I add-esj a mass
meeiing to-night.

(Signed ) 0 fc EL CHAKD ,
79 Dearborn Street-

.At
.

the Domocratlc Headquarters.-
8j

.
cUJ Dispatch to the I'EI-

"New YORK , Novemb'r 2 1 a m.
At the rooms of 'he n ioml demo-

cratic
¬

committee Jlr T acy raid to a
reporter last evening : "To morrow
Vo shtll elect a detm-crxiK presdent.
Hincoek will' cerUu.U" cany New
York , Now Jertey, Cwmciicut ,
Califosuia and Nevadt Wo
* ill also have an cqiul diaiico with
the republicans in Oregcn < u l Maino.
Our fnauds in Indiana are Tory confi ¬

dent. Wo alyo have strong hopes of
carrying New Hampshire. We shall
receive election returns hero , but

hall not display or rend 'hem , as we
have no room. We will h ive special
wires.

Philp's Boomerang.fe-
jpeclal

.
Dispatch to TUB BEE-

.CLEVEtiND
.

0. , November 2 la.-
m.

.
. Gen. Garfield said yesterday that

he was satisfied the Chiueio forgery
would prove very beneficial to him ,
as its cxpoeura had shown the straits
towhich the 'democrats wore put to
manufacture capital.

Political Dodge.
Special dispatch to The Bee.

CHICAGO , November 1 , 10 p. m.
Mayor Harrison 1o-3ay began nUion
for libel acaiostThe Chicago Tribune ,
laying the dtmajes at 5000. The
Tribune published an articles saying
tbe mayor had counseled the demo-
crats

¬

to take forcible possession of the by
polls , and deposit their ballots. Re-
publicans

¬

say the mayor's suit is
simply for political effect.

Confident Cnieftslns.D-

ispxtch
.

to The Be*

NEW YORK , Nov. 2 1 a, m. Gov-

.Jewell
.

took his leave of the republi-
can

¬

national headquarters yesterday ,
and started for Connecticut, where
he Trill cross swords to-day with ex-
Senator Barnnni , chairman of the at
democratic national committee. The
result of the contest in tnat state , to
which each belongs , will be waited
with much , interest.

Senator Dorsey and Assistant Sec-
retary

¬
by

Hooker wcra left in charge of
the headquarters to receive and pub ¬

lish the returns , and to answer in-
quiries.

¬

. As Gov. Jewell pased out
ho s id his lips were sealed in regardto the general mult to day. A com-
pact

¬ 'had been agreed upon that no
estimates were to bo made or predic¬
tions offered to the press. Jewell-
eaid he would give particular tt n-

I! tion to hit own sfftte. And as for
j Maine and other states that are sub-
ject

¬

to special contr verey , ample pro-
vim n had been made for every em-
ergency.

¬

. CoL Ho jker raid last nigh t ,
"I can't tell you how the democrats
fealto-night , butas for us , all I have got
to say Is , let them come-on , wo are
ready. The our national
committee have all gone home , ami"
to-night every man will be at his pest.-

do
.

not'expect any trouble. I
think there has been great hue and
cry about riots, and raids and all that
sort of thing on election day. Such
rumors'only serve to agitate people ,
and in ninety-nine cases out of a hun-
dred

¬

they are gotten up for jwllticile-
ffect.. I feel satisfied that wo thill
hive & quiet day. Wo have made
ample arrangements for receiving dis-
patches

¬

, but we do not expect any be-
fore

-

7 or 8 o'clock this evening. "
There was a largi gathering of vis ¬

itors at the headquarters of the re-
nublican

-
state committee , and the

most extravigant speculations were in ¬

dulged in regarding the result in this
state. Majorities for Garfield was
estimated variously from 15,000 to
45,000 and even bets were offered on
the former figures , but odds of four
to one was demanded on the latter.
State Senator G. W. Williams , of
Ohio , in conversation said : ' *! have
no doubt whatever but that Garneld
will have from 25,000 to 30,000 ma ¬

jority in thit state , and it may run up
to 40000. I believe that the republi-
cans

¬

trill cirry every northern state ,
with tbe exception , possibly of Ne-
vada

¬

, where the canvass has not been
managed properly I think theio is-
j.lso , very good prospecti for success
for the republicans in Florida , and we
will gan: three or four members of con-
gress

¬

in the southern states. "
NKW YORK , October 2 1 a. m.

Tha various headquarters of both par-
ties

¬

presented a busy scene latt night.
Ballots wore being prepared by friends
of the candidates and sent throughout
the various 'districts. At the head-
quarters

¬

of the republican national
committee members of the committee
expressed themselves confident of the
result , eipecially of the national
ticket , and had strong hope ] of the
county ticket. The same hopes
seemed to fill the breasts of membera-
of the national deraocntic committee.

The Philp Forgery.
Special Dispatch to The Dec.

NEW YORK , Nov. 1 10 p. m. The
examination of Philp for criminal
libel on Gen. Garfield was resumed
this morning. The defense produced
the uncle of H. . L. Moroy who swore
to his existence. Abraham Hetvitt
also identified the signatures of the
Moray letter as in General Garfield's
handwriting , but thought the body of
the letter was not. Several poatoffica
officials awore that the envelope never
could have passed through the Lynn
postoffico-

.In
.

the afternoon Philp vnvs called
to the stand , and irhon shown the
Morey envelope and letter denied that
he had written a word , dot or comma
contained in them. He diet admit
that he had written autographs of
Charles Dickens , Andrew Johnson ,
and many other noted persons and
passed them off as genuine * and that
he wrote several violent articles in
Tto Truth concerning Garfield. Fo
also admitted that ho had written the
several eihibits that were produced ill
court as specimens of his handwrit ¬

ing. The court was adjourned to
Thuraday next.-

A

.

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.-

SpecUl

.
DlfpMcho to Tns BEK-

.A
.

cattle train on the 'Pan Handle
road was thrown over an enbank-
mont , six miles west of this city list
iiight, near Steubenville , Or. The
engineer and firemvn were badly
Bcalded.and over one hundred head of
cattle were instantly killed. The
scone at the wreck is horrible in the
extreme. *

The democrats are circulating bogus
tickets throughout Illinois with the .
names of republicans misprinted. |

terrible accident occurred yester-
day

¬

at Brighton , L. I. , a street car
loaded with passengers being violent-
ly

¬

hurled down a steep bill , and thir-
ty

¬

passengers were seriously injured.
The car was entirely demolished.
Several of the Injured passengers wili-
die..

President Hayes and wife arrived at
Fremont , O. , on a special train at 1:30
yesterday morning , and will probably
remain here until Thursday. Tbo
president last night addressed a re-
publican

¬

procession-which marched
past bis residence.

The famous Sergeant Childers , the a
best drilled man in the world , who
was accidently shot at Like Kahoning ,
Wisconsin , a fuw daya ago , died Sun-
day

¬

, and buried yesterday with mili-
tary

¬

honors. Sergeant Guilders is the
man that Jim Fiek sent to Europe to
drill against any man in the world ,
backing him with a §10000challenge.

Sunday Daniel Sherre'a saw mill at j
rl-

Connoravillo , Ind. , was burned , with ]

50,000 feet of poplar lumber. The
fire originated from a spark from the
engine of the milL

Early this morning Sarah McManns-
of No. 613 Baker street , Philadelphia ,
went to a tavern at the corner of 17th
and Bsker streets in search of her
husband. She had quarrel with a-

younjj man , named Frank Oarral , who
shot her vith a revolver, and the in-

juries
¬

are regarded as fatal. Carrel
was arrested.

Catharine Linn , of Philadelphia ,
aged 35, committed suicide by taking
laudnaum at her home , No. 1113
Pearl street , this morning. A physi-
cian

¬

left antedotes at the house ,
which was not properly administered

those with whom she lived.
as

The governor of Ohio has appointed
eight commissioners from Ohio to at-
tend

¬

the meeting at St. Lenis of the
Mississippi river state commission ,
held Nov. 9th.-

C.

.

. H. Haakins , of Milwankoa , sup-
erintendent

¬

of the Northwestern
Telegraph company , has a report of a
hurricane at Dulntb , Minn. , with
wind from the northwest , and blowing

the rate of 127 miles per hour. He-
loanable to verify the report as the
wires are all down ,

The department of state is advised
telegrams from Mr. Osborne , onr

minister to Chili , and Mr. Christlancy
minister to Peru , that the conference
between the belligerent powers under
the go 3d offices of the United Slates
has closed without any result, '

Tbe walls of nn old building at
New Market and Pollyard streets , <

Philadelphia , which were being de-
molished , fell yesterday morning
burying several workmen.

WOMESTSC BOIXGS-

.Eampart

.

Celestials Cause

i Serious Biotin
Denver.-

Maniage

.
]

of U. S , Grant , Jr. , to-

the'Danghter or ExSenc
ator CLaffee.

Unprecedent Arrival of Immi-

grants
¬

for the Month of-

Ballroad

Octobsr. |

M atterjS-

pecUl Dispatch to The Bee.
HEW YOKE , Nov. 1 10 a. m.

colt i ) announced that the American
construction company , which was
a few months aincn organ-
ganised

-

in fhc Ontraio and western
railroad , has been dissolved , and Alex-
ander

¬

Taylor has been elected treasur-
er.

¬

. Mr Goo. M. Pullman , it is said ,

will be probably the new president of
the road. All of the western trunk |
lines ftra aellinjj t'ckets to Chicago by
Brst class trains without the right to
stop over , for fifteen dollars. There
is an understanding alnoag the vari-
ous

¬

companies about the cut and reg-
ular

¬

ratts are charged when they ran
get them. Limited tickets stll for
520 , and stop over tickets for $23 ,

which is the old rate. Hut few of the
high priced tickets are sold now ,
because travelers are very well in-

formed
¬

of all changes in rates. So
far there has been no change ) in tick1-
ot

-

price for points west of Ohicaso.
Limited tickets to St. Louis at §27 ,
and regular at ?20. '

Chinese Blot in Denver.
Special Dispatch to The BOD.

DENVER, Nov. 1 iO p. m. A ter-
rible

¬

riot occurred last night in this
city, originating in a fight between a-

Chiniman and. a white mah in a low
Italian restaurant. A howling mob
soon had control of the City , and
every Chinese establishment In'town-
wa* raided. Three thousand men
tinned with pistols and clubs held the
streets an 1 the mayor was compelled
to cill out the fire department , who
lurnei two streams of water on the
mob. and dispersed the cro.ro. A

number ot Chiuomen were horri-
bly beaten , and * one , Say Lee , was
killed.

Marriage of ' ''fluct" Grant.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YORK , November 1,1 a. m-

.Theowas
.

an unusual flutter among
"New York society people last evening ,
occasioned br tha marriage of Ulysses
Simpson Gra'ht , youngest son of Gt n ,

Grant , to Mfss Fannie J. Change , only
daughter of Si-Senator Jerome B-

.Chfttfce
.

, of Colorado. The marriage
haa been the subject of discussion
among the elite of New York for some-
time past , aud has been regarded us a-

social eVent. The matter has especial
mention , taken in connection with
Mr. Grant's California expt-ricnco ,

and has been extensively discussed
here and in Sah Francisco. The
bridofro&m is a lawyer of this city
who has already won sorao distinction
in his profession , and * hosu pros-
pects

¬

are of the best. Miss Chsfroa-
is a blonde of the purest t> pa , aged
about 22 , and has been a prominent
b3llo in New York society since her
introduction here. The courtship ,
which has resulted in her marriage
with Ulvsses Grant , lasted a little over
a year and is described by intimate
friends of both parties as a match of-

purelove. . The engagement haa exist-
ed

¬

nearly three months , and lias been
thus early c nsummated only & . tha
earnest solicitation of the briut-jrooin.
Two weeks ago the date of the cere-
mouy

-

was fixed for yesterday after-
noon

¬

, and in accordance with the
arrangements , thoco enony was of a
strictly) private nature. The Rev. Dr.
Newman was engaged by Mr.
Grant in person to perform the
emony , which was in accordance wiT
the Methodist modified form. 4.t 4-

o'clock the carriages lined the side-
walk

¬

between Fifth and Sixth av-
enues.

¬

. A few select guests , who were
tcIr

witness the ceremony , congregated
tho"parlora of the

Cnaffoe mansion , No. 20
west fifth street. There comprised
Gen. Grant and Mrs. Grant , Lieu ¬ in
tenant-Colonel Fred Grant and wife ,
ex-Senator: Chaffee , Mr. and Mra-
E'kins' , Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton , aud

few of the relatives nnd personal
friends oF"Senator Chaflse. At 4:20:

the Rev. Dr. Newman entered the
apscious parlor, and was met at the
holding door by Mr. Grant and Miss
Chaffde. Upon the left were Gen.
Grant , Mrs. Grant , Mrs. "Hbnoro ,
Mrs.: Elkins and the remainder of the
guests.

. The ceremony included the
; formula of tha Episcopal church ,

and wasplec'd upon the finger of the its
bride by Mr. Grant , who made the
responses in a clear strong voice. Tlie
bride was attired in rich bridal cos-
tume

¬

, which excited the admiration
all present , and she responded in a
decided and comparatively unembar-
rassed

¬

tone. The wedding ringj was ty
of chased gold , with a diamond mono-
gram

¬

, and was a marvel of beauty and
costeneas. After the ceremony , an
elegant repast was served in the par-
lors

¬

, furnished by Delmonico , and
prepared for the sixteen guoats who
were in attendance. The presents ,
which were profuse and costly , were
not displayed. The happy pair will
probably mako'au extended trip to the
west and south. To attend this wcd-
dinei

-
Gen. Grant has yielded his vote

in Galena and will not visit the west
he previously intended. An inti-

mate
¬ to

friend both of bride and groom ,
as well as of the ex-president and ex
Senator Clnffee , said yesterday that
therejhad never been any engagement ,
or any pretense of engagement , be-
tween Mr. Grant and Miss Flood , and
that their relation had been only
friendly , and continued so to-day ; .

| J.
Stilt Tney Coma.-

Epcdal

.

Pbpatch to The Beo.

NEW YORK , Not ember 2,1 a. m.
The number of immigrants that ar-
rived

¬ its
hero last month was iinprecented

for October. This morning 400 Car-
csesian! passengers were landed nt Cas-
tle

¬

Garden , making a tot l of 30,097 to
for the pant thirty-one days' On Sat-
urday

¬

thirteen steamships brought in-
tbeir thequotas of steerage passengers ,
and the arrivals have been so large
for the last two weeks that the rail- is
reads running west have with diffi-
culty

¬ yer
found transportation for those o

desiring it Yesterday extra' trains
were sent out on the Erie , New York to

Ceu'ral and Pelraivlvama roads , giv ¬

ing acomodation to four hundred im-
migr

-
nts. The following shows the

ni mber that have been registered at
Castle Harden during the first ten
months of 1870 to 1880 : To'al for
1870, 112,272 ; f< r 188)) , 285,327 , an-
'nc o iss in 1880 oJ 173056.

Rebellious Miners.
Special diapatch to The Bcc.

NASHVILLE , Tenn. , November 2, 1-

a m ,. AdvicSrecoivcd from the Coal
intnet8 , A"ndewon county , says

all of the free labor miners are on a
strike , and guards had been stationed
11 prevent them from burning scores.
There is no work going on except in
the Knoxville iron oompiny mines ,
and they have some convict labor.
The free labor minen are out , and
aay they will not go back to work un-
less

-

they get three cents a bushel.
They now gat two-

.Filching
.

the Funds.
Special Dispatch to The Bee

SCRANTON , Pa. , November 2 , 1 a.-

in.

.

. P. K B.irga , for many years con-
fidential

¬

business manager for John
Jerniyn , a leading coal operator of-

Lickawanna county , and who .haa
been on trial for several clays past for
appropriating over $50,000 by a sys-
tem

¬

of false entries of accounts for
tnuif who weio not employed , was this
morning four.d guilty" " and r.cim-
mjnded

-

to the meroy of Ihe court-

.HON.

.

. 0. ,

Circumstantial Evidences of
His Duplicity.

To the Editor ol Tils Bse : I

Once upon a rime I was in charge of-

a penitentiary for two years with
about eighty convicts therein. I ob-

served

¬

that all of those convicts spent
theil' leiauro time , and they hada con-
biderabla of it , in denying the charges
which led to their conviction , and
cursing those whom they had wronged
and the witnesses , attorneys and
judges who had contributed towards
bringing them to punishment for their
crimes ,

Aud all through life I h v8

noticed that , whenever one man had
injured another in any manner , the
one charged with the injustice almost
always would first deny the charge ,

and then if 5t was proven , pursue the
0- who had been wronged and his
witnesses and friends with a malignant
enmity thereat of his life. There are
IK-

as
enemies in this world as malignant
thee who know they have wan-

tonly
¬

injured you.-
A.

.

. citizen of Massachusetts nnined-
th Union company is no ex-
ception

¬

to this rule, but is more selfish
tlvin a natural bjrii citizen.

This company has pursued mo with
the ntniofit malignity , financially ,
politically , and every other wiy; for
the ptst fourta'n years.

Why haa it ? I am not without a
record , for I published the Omaha
Republican about ten years and thB
fileS are now in the Republican office ,

and I defy any ono to find therein any
evidence of ecmity on my part to rail-

roads
¬

in general or the Union Pacific
in particular , on the other hand it is
there recorded that I befriended all
railroads to the best of my ability ,
whenever I could do eo without
violent injustice to the general wel ¬

fare.It
.

ia true that in those files of The
Republican a very few instances can
bu found where I criticized Ihe course
if iho Union Pacific , whenit manifest-

ly
¬

failed to comply with its agreements
with this paoplo , or refused to pay its
just share of taxation , and as an in-

otnncj
-

I will refer to the time when
tins company refused to pay taxes on
its large estate in lands , and "Jhe-
cjuuties on its line Were forced to em-

ploy
¬

attorneys and fight the case
through the courts , and finally ob-

tained
¬

a decision from the supreme
courtof the United SUteswhich forced
the company to pay its taxes.

Thou , as now , I advocated equal
and exact justice batireen man and
mnn , and for this reason alone I have
suffered tbo psrpetual enmity of this
Co.

Now , it happens again that the
Union Pacific comptny has inflicted
another injury upon every tax-payer

thia county by obtaining the pass-
age

¬

of a law which exempts from tax-
ation

¬

a quarter of a million of dollars
worth of its property in this city nt
its assessable valuation , and also about
iho same amount for the county of-

Douglas. .
Nobody questions the gross injust-

ice
¬

it ia conceded by all , and yet be-
cause

¬

Ipointcd it outand placed the re-

sponsibility
¬

upon Mr. Coutant by tbo
official records , I am denounced with-
out

¬

measure , as usual. But the com-
pany

¬

and its especial champions deny
paternity.

The people of thin county are the
jury in this case , and they nave a-

right to have the circumstantial evi-
dence

¬

before them-
.In

. to
1873 a citizens' ticket was pre-

sented
¬

to the voters of Douglas coun ¬
in

with |Uon. J. H. Kellom at its
heada moro able and honorable repub-
lican

¬

never lived in this countyand the
opposition ticket was headed by the
Hon. C. K Coutant , another repub ¬

lican.
Was there not sufficient circumstan-

cial
-

evidence at that election to con-
vince

¬

every reasonable voter that the
Union Pacific expended a large sum of
money to defeat the Kellom ticket
and elect the Coutant ticket ? of-
conraa

cf
there was.

Was there anybo3y eo demented as
think the company expended

thousands on top of thousands of del ¬

lars just for the fun of it , without
any expectation of getting the thous-
and

¬
back with interest ? No , air ; the

men who manage that company are
not that kind of fellows-

.la
. it.

it not generally known that the to
paid attorney of the company , Mr.

M. Thunton , remained with the
legislature during its entire session for
the very purpose of preventing lesla-
tion

-
objectionable to the company ,

and obtalniog all possible favorable to
interests , and that he faithfully

performed his duty ? Why , moat cer¬ atainly.
Does any one think Thurston failed en
wefully examine the revenue law

which passed , when in the hands of
revision committee , before Mr.

Contant introduced it in the senate,
and frequently thereafter , and that he or

so much of a blnnderbuss of a law ¬

that he did not know of a provis-
i therein that was worth many thou-

sands
¬

of dollars for sll time to come
the company he represented ? If

th y do , then think him to be an ass.
This is not possible.

Does any one r oMy.thnk that Cou
( ant is so t iioront. rf H and carelsss-

as to Introduce a bill andhave it under
Lia immediate charge as Chairman of-

a committee for Iwp weeks , urge its
paaago and vote for its passage once ,

| twice and thrice without finding cut
| that its enactment would result In
taking money out cf the pockets of
his constituents and p'ut' it into the
trooonry of-a corporation , "a oilman of
Massachusetts called the UnlonPacific

| company ? No sir , nobody really
thinks so , some may say so with their
1 pi because he has said so with his
pun which ought to politically damn
any man who professes to bo a lawyer.-

Is
.

not the fact that Coutant is the
only one out of eleven from Douglas
county in the last legislature , who has
bi-on renominated through the ex-
penditure

¬

of a 1-irge amount of money
by the Ucion Pacific and can only
nnpo to be re-electod by the expendi-
ture

¬

of more money by th.it company ,
very strong circumstanci.U evidence
tint it desires to reward him tor past
services and secure thorn for the fu-

ture
¬

f Certainly it is-

.Withallthiscircumatancialevidence
.

before the p30ple , is it not evident
that Mr. Coutant is convicted of be-
traying

¬

t ho jn tercets of every one of
his lax-p tying constituents but one
for the benefit of a corporation which
placed him in the legislature and pro-
poses

¬

to do it again through the ex-

penditure
¬

of large suras of money !

For "lie 1 propose to leave Mr.-

Coutust'H
.

name off from the republi-
can

¬

ticket I vote , because ho has be-

trayed
¬

the interests rf this people ,

myself included The Union Pacific
organ , the Omaha li'publican , may
make the most of it , and call me bolt ¬

erI , or any thing else it chooses. I have
voted the abolition and republican
ticket straight thirty-two year * , with
only one ex'dep'tion , in 1878, when I
voted for four democrat ! for tha legis-
lature.

¬

. I have seen the party camp-
followers like Paddock , Hitchcock &
Co. , the backerS of the ItepWican ,
come in , and. go out, and come in
again , into the republican1pirty , just
as they would guess tiep5htical! wind
would blow , too many times to teke
any lessons from that outfit in repnbli-
cantam or to be afraid of its reading
me out of the teptlblicttnj > arty.-

A

.

s. A. D. BALBOMBE. ,

P.<S The Berald refused to pub-l
lish this communilion. I

Pert'nent Questions
A question for the voters of Doug *

las county to determine to-day :

Whether It ii not Better to keep up-

He( ten per cent limit, by voting court-

house bonds , which means a substan-
tial

-

arid necessary public improvement
thail lo exhaust this limit as may soon
bo proposed , by again voting bonds
to some railroad or bridge corporation' .

FOREIGN EVENTS.

Shocking Accident to a

Orangemen Threaten to Pre-

vent

¬

a Meeting of the
Land Leagtie-

.s

.

*

Comments o { the London Press
on the Situation in Ireland ,

ENGLISH OPINION.

Special Dispatch to The JJee. I

LOIIDON , Nov. 2 1 a. m. The
Pall Mall Gazetteo , in referring to
the presidential election in the Unit-
ed

¬

States, tays : "Tho one thing
above all o tli era to be depricated is
the victory of cither side by a narrow-
er a doubtful majority. " Such are-
suit , it thinks , might have serious
consequences , as it does not believe
that the partisans would submit to
another measure of compromise like
that of four years ago.

FATE OF A BAILOONIST.
Spec M Dispatch to The Bee.

PARIS , Nov. 2 1 a. m. A fright-
ful

¬

and probably unprecedented bal-
loon

¬

accident occurred at Gamble ,
near Paris yesterday. A large crowd
hada'sembled to witness a novel and
perilous ascension of agymnast called
Augu t Navareo"who had volunteered
to perform a number cf athletic feats
on a trapeze suepanded'from a Montgol-
fer balloon named "Vidourillalre , "
rejecting the advice of bystanders ,
Navaree refused to allow himself to be
tied to the trapeze. There was no
car attached to the balloon. About
five o'clock the ' 'Vidourillairo" was
let loose from Its moorings , and rose at
in the air, Navaree hanging to the
trapeze. He appeared quite confi-
dent

¬

, and repeatedly saluted the spec ¬

tators. W.hen , however , the balloon
had reached the height of nearly
l.OCO yards , fhe prowd was horrified

see him suddenly let go the bar and
fall. The tragic descent wai watched

breathless excitement. At last the.
body reached the ground , striking the '
ground w th such toice that it made a
hole in the earth two feet deep , and
rebounded four yards. Ic was crush-1
ed and mangled almost beyond recog-
nition.

¬

. Meanwhile the baleen , freed
from its human ballast , shot up with
lightning speed and soon disappeared
from sight. Late in thn evening it
burst and fell at Menetmont , much * o
the consternation of the inhabitants

that Parisian quarter.C-

OMEMS
.

OF THE LONDON I'EESS.
Special Dispatch to The Bca.

LONDON , Nov. 2 1 a. m. Of all U.
U.

the London papers , which received
telegrams Sunday night in
reference to the excitement in New W
York about Irish affaira , only The K.

Standard , Conservative , publishes
The Pall Mall Gazette , referring

the'recent speach of J."P. Conners ,
M. P. , says : "Da not let the crimes of
Irishmen hungering for will , justice ,
and revenge , blind us to the fact that
Ireland has been suffering from bitter
poverty, and still more bitter appro-
henrion.

-

. "
"Tho St. James Gazette published W

letter-signed "Old member ot the
viuilenco committee of San Francis-

," advocating the substitution of-

"Judge Lynch" for Secretary Foster.-
"Do

. M
this. " he sayf , ' 'And you will

flatten the land league mighty
quick. " The letter isprobably bogus ,

at any rate written by some En-
glishman.

¬

. 11-

CONFLICTIKO ELEMENTS.
Special Di patch to The B e-

.LONDOK
.

, November 1 10 a. m. A
Dublin special says the disturbed con-

dition of affairs in Ireland is further
complicated by the appearance Sunday
of a proclamation , signed by nine
magistrates , prohibiting the. holding
of the great land meeting called to be-
held at Dang union , in the county of
Tyrone dur n ; this week. It is un-
derstood

¬

that this sudden decision is
duo to an apparently well authenti-
cated

¬

report chut in tbe event of the
meetings being held , ten thousand
organized Orangemen would interfere
to break them up by force aud pre-
vent

¬

lha Bpoah.ci-a frota-
them. .

LAND LEAGUERS IN COURT.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

LONDON , November 2 , 1 a. m
Too prosecution of officers aud agents
of the Irish land le guo'begsn yeater
day at Bantry. The casts against

'r lsh and Healy being the first
oilled. Attorney Blake for iho govern-
ment

¬

charged the defendant? with
threatening to compel a Mr. Manning
to quit tha farm which he had recently
taken after another tenant had bean
ejected The feeling against the pro-
ceedings

¬

of the government is gaining
round daily , and it is reported that

there are differences in the ministry
coneornicg the policy in Ireland.-

At
.

the trial at Bantry yesterday ,
the government shori-hand writer
was cilled , arid proved the accuracy
of hia notes of Messrs. Healy and
Walsh's speeches delivered at Bintry
October 7. Mr. Julian , a solicitor ,
defended the pr'soners and character ¬

ized the case as one of the most trivial
over brought up , and ono unworthy of
the government's notice. Tno magis-
trates

¬

, after consultation , committed
both of the defendants for trial at the
next Cork assizes. On leaving the
court , both of the prisoners were
enthusiastically cheered , and mot
with an ovation at the hands of the
throng that surrounded the court.

DEFYING EUHOPE. ,

Special DUpatch to'Tbe Beo.
LONDON , November 2,1 a. m. It-

Hi reported from Vienna that Bisa .

.Pasha made an attempt to arrest the
Albanians who opposed the delivery
of Dulcigntf to Montenegro , but that
he met with a fierce resistance at St-
.George's

.
bridge , and was coutpalkd to

retire to Frashais. This means that
tbo Albanian league proposes to defy
the Ilufopoan powers , and the course
of the powers in this emergency is the
subject 01 gSnejul speculation among
public men here.

UNRULY SUBJECTS.
Special Dispatch to tba'Bee.'

LONDON , November 1 , 1 a. m.
The official adv CBS from Cape Town
ddhlit that the situation in BaS'land-
is most critical. All of the Bssutoa
east of Dcanburg in both sections of-

Pondomiae have rebelled. The Ar-
i tills and many belief ttlbea are
doubtful. A majority of tbo minor
chiefs , of Timhbel , are in open rebel ¬

lion. Gen. Clarke bad gonb'co "W-
eponer

-

, and had returned to Mafeting
with 150 wagons unopposed. The
colonial governmen are straining every
nerve to suppress the rebellion.

ATTEMPTED SPLIT.

Special Diap&teh to Tin On.-

PABISJ
.

November 2, 1 a. m. The
miinicipality of Paris , despite a strong
protest of the moderate section , has
commenced( the discussion of a scheme
for substituting elected mayors for
the twentieth district for the mayors
faotV nominated by the gnneral govern-
ment

¬

, and for rendering the municip-
ality

¬

almost independent of tap go-

ernmcnt. . The scheme , which is con-
sidered

¬

as a reassertion of communist
principles , will certainly never be
sanctioned bv the chamber.-

CABLEGRAMS.

.

.
Special dispatches to The Bee.

November 1st being the bank of
England holiday , the London stock
exchange is closed. Theru are conse-
quently no stock quotations to-day.

The committee appointed by the
president of the American Manufac-
turing

¬

company , have decided that
the international regatta shall bo
rowed on the Thames.

dispatch from Berlin says that
Germany and Austria jiave expressed
their disapproval of England's pro-
posals

¬

on the Greek question.-
A

.

dispatch from Copenhagen says
another destructive hurricane has
passed over Denmark.

The rumors are current that Prince
Bismarck has resigned in consequence
of the difficulty in filling the vacant
foreign secretaryship.

The youngest daughter ot the king
of Greece is dead.

The promoters of the land mooting
announced at Dungannon , Ireland ,
attempted to hold the mooting yester ¬

day , despite the magistrates pronibi-
tion

-
, and were arrested.-

Mr.
.

. Parnoll in a speech at a banquet
Limerick yesterday , said he hoped

that a revolution would not bo neces-
sary

¬

to obtain justice.
There was much excitement in the

Prussian diet yesterday over an un ¬

founded rumor of Prince Bismarck's-
resignation. .

Prince Hohenlohe haa declined the
permanent foreign secretaryship , of
Germany

.
, and will go shortly to-

Paris. §
4

The biraotalism agitation has col-
lapsed

¬

in Germany.
The Austrian delegation have unan-

imously
¬

voted additional expenditure.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New Yors Money and Stocks.
WALL STRICT November 1.

Money 6 ? lexchange; steady it |4 S2@4 81 }.

Steady ,
U-SO's-Sl I Olj U.S 4'a 1 OBJ

S. B'a I Oij Currency 6'B l 28a 4i'J 1 llg6-

TOCK3. .
Doll ; declined 1 to 1 } :, rfoverj-J $ fo J : .

U ItTJ Lickawanna PS ?
T. C. IJOJ Hudson Ca oil 87

Erie 41 N J O 7d
Picrened 74 | H6E 116

B.I. 12J Kndlng , 47
L.S. 1KJ III 67
Northwestern 115 N P 2j

Preferred ISgJ Pre'erred . . . . . . .
PM 46J Lk N JC3J
Ohio 3CJ N&C . 60

Preferred 39 K. &T 3SJ
SUPanl .104 Onf AW. . . . . . . . . . 2iJ

Preferred 119 " Fran 41
t. Joe. < ; } Pftf.Tied. S3
Preferred. 83 } . 117J

ba h. 4 J C P-
Prefered . 78 }. 77 } B&Q.11H

Onuha . 454 A&VTcl-

1C

'
Preferred . 65 Alun

Union Paflc. 83 } CC C& 1. 84-
C.C.&I. . C. 18 } Cm Southern. ttTl

0. 1CE3 Am Er. ft }

Chicago Produce Market.
CHICAGO , November 1.

Wheat No-2 sprinr , closing at |@
higher than on Saturday ; demaup

for shipment was light and there
were no frieght engsgnmentu reported :
No. 2 spring sold at §101f.

for November ; *
.
' §102 ®

102 for December ; 8102]® for cash-
er November ; 101J@101i for Decem-
ber

¬

; 8105j104iJ! for January ;
closing at S102i for cash5102; for
November ; $10410-1 | tor December ;
$105 ,for JanuuyfKi 3 spring in
store 03- ; rejected , 77 s-78c ; No. 2
Minnesota at 104.

Corn Sieady and fairly active ;
No. 2 and hieh mixed for cish (old
at 39@39Jc 'for short ; 39Qo9for
December ; 40J@49 c seller for Janu-
ary

¬

40| a 5J4 Siller for Miy5j; * ©
S6ic ; closing at 39JS39Ac| for c.wr. ;
bOjc for .Novemboi , Ioj 3Jn3 for
December ; 40s for January ; 45jc for
M-y ; rejected SvS fgSSJc ear at
3537c ror new on.stuck ; rejected on
trck, 39a39 c-

.O
.

its No. 2 sold and clcsjd at.28 0-

fi r caih for future delivery ; salt's were
at 282 §39for November ; 3'3 <S30c? for
De'co ber ; S0 c for January ;34&34o
for M iy ; clt'Miiij at 27 c for November ;
3u o for Ddcombor3; } for Maj ;
simples on trade sold at 2932j for
No. 2 to choice.

Rye No. 2 eold at ,82 c for ciah c r
seller the month ; 83- for DecmcorB-

.xrloy No 2 for future delivery
ir. store a j'd at 5t> S90c ; No. 4 a-ld at
49.

Whisky 111.
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO , November 1-

.llos8
.

Owing to receipts of hogs
bjing light and thisbeint ; the first day
of winter packing and fresh houses'
hnving commenced operation , there
r.3 an aotivo inaikut and pri es ruled
firm at 510c higher'f han Saturday's
Genres ; s.iles were at §4 C54 70 for
llyht picking ; ?4 504 95 for heavy
picking and S-l 50@4 65 for
hoivv smooth shipping lot )

forP hiladelphianoarly; all the offer-
ings

¬

were sold at 11 o'clock ; froih rc-

ceipta
-

were 12,450 ;
Cattle R cutpt3 of catito to-d y

were fair and under moderate , dum.nd
for upper grades for shipment ; market
ruUd firm and steady at Saturday's
figures ; prices ranged from $4 25 ©
5 l2i for fair to choicn In's for ship-
ment

¬

, and from 53 00<§3 75 for coed
butchers cowa 'and steer. ; there was
nothing done in Texan steers up to-

Jl o'closk , therefore quote market
nominal for this grade of stock ; truth
receipts were 3,330 head.

New York Produce Market.
NEW YOHK , November 1.

Flour Steady and moderate ex-

port
¬

anu local trade iuqairj'J
receipts , 24,230 ; round hoop Ohio ,

S4 ?0@3 00 ; choice do, §5 10@G 00 ,

niiparfino western §3 §5@4 25 ; common
to good extra Ho , $4 40 § 4 75 ; choice
doj S480S650 ; clioico white wheat
do , S4G5@495-

.Whe.t Acbetfe, moderately active
sales ; 8,000 bu ; No. 1 white ,
November at §1 lojf , 8,000 bu ; No.
1 ted. oflrfi fe ?1 18 , 04,000 bu ;

NwembciAt ?117llof. 12,0001m ;

Decembcer-ntff 19G208,000 bu ;
January at l21i.*

Corn Shade bettor , but quilt ;

mixed western spot at 53(35Gc( ; do
future , 54@57ic.

Oats Steady ; western , 37i@44c.
Butter Firm and unchanged ;

Ohio , lo@31c-
.Egs Firm at 21@23c for fair

to choice.
Wheat Irregular , Chicago St 15®

117 : Milwaukee , §110 : No 2 red
winter SI 18s ale ? 4,000 bu.

Corn Qniot , |j No. 2 5G ; sales ,

150,000 bu-

.Provisions
.

Pork at ?12 15 for
November ; nominal at § l2 I7i for
December ; §13 15 for Januaay-
.gLard

.
$8 02J@8 05 [for November ;

?8 02i for January.-

St.

.

. LoUis Prddilce Market.-

ST.

.

. Louis , November 1.
Flour Firm but unchanged.
Wheat Higher ; No. 3 red , at-

SI OOj © 1 00 for cash and Novem"
bar ; 94 @ 9494ic for December ;
969G@97c( for January ; 98A@99Jc
for Febuary ; No. 3do , 94@9 f ac-

cording
¬

to location ; No. 4 do, 89& ®
90 .

Corn Slow at 3939Jc for cash ;
39i for November ; 39ic for Dece-
m39jcfortho

-
year ; 44c for May ;

Oats Higher at 29i29j } for cash ;
29Jo for November ; 30c for for De ¬

cember.-
Kye

.
Higher at83Jc.

Barley Steady at G0@95c.
Butter Quiet ; dairy, 20@2Gc.
Eggs Betterat 20c.
Whisky Steady at 81 10.
Provisions Pork lower at §14 00

for new-

.DrySaltMeats
.

Dull and nothing
doing.

Bacon Firmer at §5 25@S 70©
8 75@9 00.

Lard Nominal at §7 77g-

.Keceipts
.

Flour 0,000 bu , wheat ,
104,000 bu ; corn 8,500 bu oate ,
23,000 bu ; rye, 4,000 bn ; barley , 20-
000

, -
bu.

Shipments FJour , 14,000 bu ;
wheat , 79,000 bu ; corn. 08,000 bu ;
oats,7,000 ba ; rye, 5,000 bu ; barley,
2000.

St. Louis Live Stoci Market.-

ST.

.

Louis , November 1.
Hogs Steady ; Yorkers and Balti

mores , $4 55-34 70 ; mixed packing ,
l40@4-75 ; butchew' to fancy4 90 ®

65 ; receipts 2,900 ; shipments ,

10000.

What the Press Says About "The
Decennial Scrlbner's. ' ' The Largest
Number ever laiued , 17O fages-

."If

. 0
there ban ever been a finer number

of an illustrated tnazazine published than
this issue of SCRIBSKB'S , we do not re-
member"

¬

W have *en it. fLmiivtll.-
CourierJonraalJ.

.
. "It h a, marvel of the

perfection to wh ch magazine illustration
is being brought in this country. " [N. Y.-
Eipres'J. . Thd if. Y Evening Post sayu of
the new cover : "B th tha c lor and the

has been for ''design changed the better.
The Philadelphia Prem consdera Sted-
man's

-
essav on Walt Whitman the "most

noticeable literary criticism published in
America since 3Ir. Lowell's earlier work ;"
the essay on Glatorje? is s id by the
Springfield Republican to he "a remark-
able

¬

and valuable study of the great En-
glishman's

¬

life and character."
Ask your book-seller or news dealer

about the special effer by which can be had
21 NUMBERS FOR 8500.

Meteorological Summary For tbe
Month of October 188O-

.Dajly

.

mean barometer, 20,885 inches.
Daily mean temperature , 6JO. -

Daily mean humidity , 77.0 per cept-
.Prelaib'n

.- direction of wind , northwest.
Daily rainfall , CO.
Highest barometer , 31180.
Lowest barometer, 29.518 inches.
Monthly range of barometer, 0.961

huhes.
Highest temperature , 18 degrees.
Lowest temnerature , 25 degrees.
Greatest daily range of temperature , 33

-
Lea t daily range of temperature , 2 de-

grees. .
Mean minimum temperature , 41.0 J de-

EDHOLM
&

ERICKSON

Wholesale and Retail Ufana.
factoring ;

t Line EST STOCK O-

TCtoldiiud Silver Watches
and Jcivc'ry in ilic-

City..

Come and See Our Stock

as We Will Be Pleased

to Show Goods.-

EDHOLM

.

& ERIGKSDN ,
15th t Do'fai" . Opposite Pngtoffiee.-

V

.

**

AND NAILS,
Iron and Wagon Stock ,

At Chicago Prices.

1209 and 121 ! Harnoy Street , Omaha.
octlll-

moMARHOFF7S TRUNK FACTORY.T-
ho

.
largest anil bo t > awrtm ntof __

TninliS and Yultees in the West.Telescopic Cases
and Sample Trunks a Specialty.-

H.

.

. H. MARH8FF , - - - PROP. ,
117 lltliSr. . Ii Doors frorth of Douglas St.

Mean maximum temperature , 59.4 Jc-
greet .

Mean daily range ot temperature , IS. ii-

de ree-t.
Prevailing direction of wind , northwest.
Total movement of wind , SC3G nlilcr.
Highest Velocity of wind and direction ,

41 miles from tlie northwest.
Number of foggy days , 11.

Number , of clear days , 12.
Number of fair days , 10.
Number of cloudy days on which no rain

or snow fell , 3-

.Nutuber
.

of cloudy clays on which rain
or snow fell , C.

Total number of days on which rain or
snow fell , 7.

Depth of tmtnelteil snow on ground at
end of month , cone.

Dates of auroras, rone-
.Datjg

.
of solar halos , mne.

Dates of lunar halo * , Sth.
Dates of frost? , 4th , ISth. 2M,23d , 24th ,

28th ami 31st.
COMPARATIVE PBECIPITATIOXrf-

.Year.

.
Inches. Ycttr. Inches.

1871 1S7I > . ('. '!9
1872 1877 3.cS
1873 1.821878 0.:5
1874 1.45 li,79 3.04

1875 116 ISSQ 3.M
Station : Omaha , Neb. , November 1,

1830.
L. 31. DEY ,

Sergeaiit Signal Corps 17. S. A.

SIGN OF THB

GOLDEN PIANO & FRAME ,

n , JR. ,
Pianos and Organs First Class

on Easy Monthly Payments ,

Sheet Mnsic and Musi-

cal
¬

Instruments.
PINE STUCK O-

FO TJ Xi 3D I UST Gr S .
1 Paintings , EnrraTinjs an i Frames at great-

ly r l iced price *.
SitO Frames , 1 inch. "Walnut. 15c-
10x12 t " . 20-
10x11 ' 1 " . 20-
12x10 ' 1J " . 60-
12x18 ' 14 " . 65-

16x23 1J " . "5
Rustic SxlO frame.. 15-

Cliromos friirei ! , tin ill , 2Sc ,
Cliromot framed , lan ; , 1 U ,
Kngraviogi from 50c upward * ,
I'liotoyraph frames from 15c upwards ,
WJndojr Cornices 75c a dr.doar * n J upward ]
Lanibreqair j 8 00 p r willow a-il npwrdi ,
Cornice fold 2 50p r win-ion and upward. ),
Velvet framw Sic ech tf 5 00

Violin Strings lie,
Violin 1 75 , 2 50 , 3 anil npnunfa ,
Onitara 5 00 , 6JOO, 7 GO and upward *.
Uinjoj 1 00. 3)00 , 5 00 , and upward ?,
Accorilcons from 1 CO up , cheapest in city

SeixJ tot tami'Ita and otalozuo of mouldin-s
and sh it music. A. HOSCE. JR. ,

Ii7 Dot.Vn St. . Ornaiia N h.

THE OHLY PUCE WHERE YOUan and * oed ueortraont of

BOOTS AMD SHOES
At & IOWKR FIQVRK thin t-

ny* other shoo hocse In the eltr.

P. LANG'S ,
236 FA8NHAM S7.

LADIES' & GENTS ,

SHOES MADE TO CODER
J jtrfe'5 fit I r et

docll-l ?

L B. WILLIAMS
& SONS ,

1422 aud 1424 Dodge Street.
Offer One Case ((40 Pieces )

All-Wool

FRENCH CASHMERES ,
at 35c per yard , Worth 50o.

62 Pieces All-Wool Pi'ling-
EiYGLISlI

'

CASHMERES ,
at 15c per yard , Forth 30c.

Job Lot

ENGLISH SUITINGS ,
Every Shade and Color ,

at IQc , Worth Double ;

Rich Tartan Wool Plaids,
at 35 Cents.

Tartan Plaid Dress Goods ,
at IS Cent-

s.lupins

.

French Cashmere ?,
New Colors , from 50c to 75c-

.SuperiorQuality.
.

.

Navy IJlujc. Wine and Dark
Clrccn

Dress "Flannels & Cheviots ,
'

Also Black and Coloroi

SILKS AND SATINS
at85 , 1.OO , 1.25 peryard.

The most remarkable offering of
SILK FABRIC ever made

ia this city-

.ClOAKIXC

.

; CLOTHS.
Extensive assortment ot Cloth

for Ladies , Children's and
Men's Wear.

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR

The Most Complete Line of thcsa
Goods in the city, which wa

offer at popul-ir Prices.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN
BLACK GOODS.-

"We

.
are constantly replenish *

ing our Black Goods Stock
with Standard Goods of boat
makes. Our Stock is tbe most
extensive and varied in tbe city,
and "being direct importations
we offer them at such prices as-

to preclude competition on
similar Goods

SrSpccial Attractions In eveiy-
Department. .

L. 15. WILLIAMS & SONS ,
Cor. 15th and Dodge Sta. ,

"Cash Dry Goods Dealers. "
SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE WEEKLY BEE ,
Best In the Wast.


